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WHITE OAKS
NO.

VOLUME IV.

PROF ESS IOS A L C A 1H)S.

ir T. JIISIIOI,

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

WIIITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 5, 1895.

52- -

Bed Rock Prices

would suit this city hotter if it never
went any further.
It wae thereupon agreed that a new
coutract should be drawn up betweon
the people of El Paso und Mr. Eddy
and that all the subscribers to the bonus
should sign the same. The matter of
raising the balance of the $100,000 was
left in the hands of the committee orig
inally appointed."

it

WHITE OAKS RAILROAD.

SANTA FE REORGANIZATION.

E. 1', Ripley, formerly third Tice pes:
idont of tbo Chicago, Milwanliaawimi
St. Taul railroad bug born elected president of tlie Santa Fe railway company
and D. H. Robinson 1st., vice president
and general mauager.

!

the Santa Fe road was believed to be on the point of beginning
the construotion of a branch to this lo. . . .RESIDENT DENTIST. . . .
cality, and Col. MoClure was promoting
Head the lelow prices carefully, and then see if you can
Ofllc iontli of tli arroya,
the town of Manchester, at the foot of
them in Lincoln County : '
duplicate
W hite Oaks, : : : New Mexico.
the canon, with the intention of making
TOOK A BATH
$2 73
The Herald reports that Cashior J. it tho railroad town of the camp. In
Tride of Denver Flour
1 00
U. Lackland, of the State National Bank 1883 the Southern Pacific people bought
Irish Potatoes, by the hundred
of ElPaso, who has been east latoly on a considerable tract of coal land here
Dry Salt Bncon, per pound
10
DELEGATE CATRON.
AW
ATTORN
company
A rbuckle Coffee, !i pounds for
a visit, wb indiscrete enough to take o and it was thought that
bO
road from
1 00
bath from the effects of which he came would, at once build
Green Coffee, 4 pounds for
We publish elsewhere an editorial from
Al'niquerquc, N. M.
1 00
near losing hie life. Mr. L. will probably Paso. In J884 the Las Vegas-'CJpfSugar, 14 pounds for
tho Las Vegas Ojdic entitled "Mr Catpredicted mat wnite uana would nave a ron and tho Conrts," believeing that the
Hulled Oats, 4 pouuds for
know bettor hereafter,
25
II. DYIC,
railroad in three months. In 1888 M. article reflects the views of New MexSal Soda, 1 pounds for
23
Every man should read his trade
R. Lock & Co constructed ten miles and ico's delegate in tho present Congress.
IjA
.
.
.
.
Ai
n
If you need groceries, or anythin rr in
raded ten additional milea from El
"C
lb IB a Jill I Ul UID
The question of a joint court of appeal And so on, and so on.
cannot afford to be without it any more Paso towards White Oaks. In 1892 Jef- for New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma
our line, we will SAVE YOU MONEY. Moneyv
White Ouks, N. M.
than he can neglect bis business. This ferson Raynolds was kiud enough to let is not entirely new but one which has
refunded cheerfully, if goods are not
Prompt ttnt'mn given to oil legal Bnslnes is why the Miner, Metallurgist, Enfew ot our people in on some "ground been frequently suggested and which
as represented.
gineer and Financior reads the Engirt- - oor" stock in the El Paso and Denver must meet the approval of tbo people of
OJV,
K. WlIA-lteering and Mining Journal of New short Line enterprise. In 1894 the Pe the territories concerned, It would not
two coa Valley, then just finished to Roswell only relieve the judges of the district Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots anil Shoes, Hardware, Quecnsware, tc.
ATTORNEY-AT-LW.
... York. which comes to you fifty
whs a possible White Oaks proposition. courts from a duty which they ought not
tunes a year ior .
Yours for low prices,
All these enterprises, which, each in to be required to perform and which, in
White Oaks, N. M.
THANKS.
if not almost New Mexico, at least, consumes the
probable,
appeared
its
turn
Prosecuting Attorns for Lincoln County, N. 11.
TVk have raised the money to build a certainty, failed of accomplishment time'which tbey ought to be able to deT. M.
the road." When C. B. Eddy makes a and left here a disappointed community, vote to the work of the districts over
JEWETT,
statement to this effect it is time to con- - to struggle with its woundeiful resour which they preside; but the proposed
L
AW
gratúlate White Oaks. Now the Eagle cgb, under the most serious dieadvant court would eliminate, from the present
ATTORN
ages. In spite of their handicap and many system the obvious objection of trial
may scream.
It's goad all round.
Will practice in all tbe courts in the territory,
disappointments and discouragements judges reviewing their own decisions, or
New
Mexican.
tbe court of privnle lnnd claims and
While congratulations may be a little the White Oaks people have plodded those of their immediate associates.
department of tbe inWrior.
premature the people of this locality just along, have built a little town of whiuh The other matter suggested in tho Optie
New Mex.
Lincoln,
as fully appreciate the kiud wishes of they are all proud and have developed editorial, if accomplished, would be ac
tbe neighboring cities of New Mexico. such of the mines in this region 86 ceptable to those interested. There is
1 11Ü WITT,
We know they will be glad when White seemed advisablo, never wavering in one feature of the line of policy marked
their faith in the final building of
!
Oaks rejoices.
out by tho Opiic for Mr. Catron which
ATTORNEY-AT- L AAV
railroad to conncot their choeen locality the Eaqlb gladly deduces from the arwith the great trunk lines between the ticle, and that is that the programme is
LOVES LABOR LOST.
You'll pay anywhere from a dollar to five more
OFFICE IN HEWITT BLOCK.
east
and the Pacific.
inconsistent with his support of tbe
Wo wish we could follow the peace
Will practice in all tbecourta of the Territory.
elsewhere for such suits and overcoats as ours
came
Last January Mr. J. L- Uell
statehood movement. If Mr. Catron in
able advice of the White Oaks Eagle
to
scheme
in
of
here
new
a
interst
the
this season.
tends to press the admission ot New
Baca.
and Roswell Record. Won't the Eagle
A. A. Fbebhhm,
Lata Juitice Supreme Court.
ploaee make the other fellows behave? construct a road from El Paso and since Mexioo he could have no object in sug
that timo lmost constant investigation gesting the reorganization of our terriI Every kind that's good for yon t
Every timo we hit cm, they holler.
jliKKMAN & HACA,
hay been going on to determine the char
I
Independent Democrat.
torial courts in the mannor indicated,
wear every kind that's good for
For some mouths paet tno HAgxe íibb ai.'ter and oxtent of the traffic to be re nor would the proposition to build court
LAW
. . .. ATTORN EYS-Aus to sell and at prices that'll send
been trying to maintain some kind ied on for the proposed road. Soon houses at the present headquarters ot
of order in the editorial household of after Mr. Bell's first visit hare it became the several judicial districts be feasible you hurrying Lacle here the moment you need something else.
Socorro, N. M.
New Mexico, but in reviewing the re known that Mr, Chas, B. Eddy, one of or possible of accomplishment. It would
Will practice in tbo Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
suits as they appoar at this date we the principal promoters of the Pecos thorefoie. appear that, for tho present
Do not purchase before you look over our stock of
C'liaves and Eddy Countie, uml tho Suare forced to the conclusion that it's no Valley Irrigation and railroad enterprise at least, Btatehood will be sidetracked. It
premo ( aurt ot Santa Fe.
was at the head of the El Paso-Whi- te
use, for in spite of all we can advise
is possible that the readers of tho Eagle
R. E. Ldnd.
Wm. Watsok.
and we know our advice is good and Oaks road proposed by Mr, Bell. This have already suspected that such a
Notury Public,
home made the uuruly editors will not fact very much strengthened the belief course, as to present admission, would
behave themselves. In fact we judge of our poople that tho road would be meet the support and approbation of
from appearances that thoy really enjoy built.
.Yours for business,
thia paper.
A W. .
. . . ATTORN E S-their wrangles as 'if they were funny
Recently a meeting was held in El 1'ubo
....
.
Eagle has boon trembling with at which Mr. Eddy was present and we
Wining Law and rntentingof lliuing Cluims while the
li me liepu oliean pnrty should conthey
Hereafter
for
results.
tbe
fears
a
Fe
copy
Mexican
from
Santa
New
the
tent itself with the belief that the tariff
A SPECIALTY.
can quarrel to their hearts content. portion of the proceedings as follows:
question is the groat issue and sholl igOffice in Hewitt Block, on second floor.
but if harm comes of it juet remember
After having been introduced to those nore the financial question, they may
that "we told you so." We snggest to present, Mr. O. B. Eddy said he sup win in 180G, but their seccess will only
White Oaks, N. M.
the Record that we discontinue the posed the gentlemen present were there bo temporary. Every time
the party in
C. LANdlSTON tfr KOJV, reform movement and go over to where to discuss a proposition looking to the power Las tinkered the tariff for the
1
MM
our "friends is."
coust ruction of the White Oaks road last forty years, with one exception.
HEAL ESTATE AND
He said that Mr. Boll bud come to him whether it has iucreased or lowered the
A TKUPKRAJiCK TEXT.
some rujnths ago with a proposition
AG ENCY.
. . .COLLECTION
rates of duties, it has suffered chastise
A large manufacturing company in which he proceeded to investigate and
ments at the hands ot the voters in the
New Englaud receutly paid out to its was so well pleased with the resulta of
election immediately following.
And
ERNEST I.ANGHTON, Notary Public.
employes, on Saturday evening, seven his investigations that he expended
whatever
party
in power has enacted
White Oaks, N. M. hundred
Nnbrira Block,
r
bilis,
bill being money aud time in pushing them farthlegislation which has contracted the
marked. By the following Tiirsdiiy er. "We then," said he, "went ahead, ourrency,
AND
IlLANC'IIAlil),
F,
has likewise suffered at the
four hundred and ten of these bills had organized our company and financed
polls. On tho other hand, whatever par
bank by the sa the road. We have raised tbe money to ty
. . JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. been depositedofinthethe town.
has made laws which inccased the
More than build tho road, and if our developments,
circulating medium, has been remem
And U. 8. Deputy
earnings
week's
of
this
four sevenths
now in progress, turn out as we believe bored by an
increased vote at the follow
. . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . . paused over the bnr instead of being they will and El Puso and other points ing election. Will the Republican par
paid for broad or clothing for the neody ou the line come up with their subsidies
ty romnmber thia in congress thia win
White Oak, N. M.
family. Four thorn and one hundred w e will be building the roud within six
ter? Trinidad Chronicle.
wages
wont
for
of
ono
week's
dollars
ty days. We must havesixty days time
II.
I'AHKIClt,
frfm
what was worse than nothing instead o and Í1U0,(X0 in money or pioporty from
EAGLE'S MILE POST.
tor the building of eight or ten little bu El Paso. Oive mo this and I will build
With thia number the Eaole closes
. . MINING ENGINEER . .
comfortable homos iu which to shelter the roud. True you Lave novor promis its fourth volume and in looking over
AND PRACTICAL AtSSAYER. the builders household. Had these sums ed me $100,000 but Mr, Bell assured me the course for another year things an
been properly invested, in less than
your people would give it and I in turn pear brighter and more promising than
rlomoKtike Hill,
year each of the four hundred and ten promisod it to my company.
Myself at any time iu the history ot Whito
While Oaks, : : : Now Mexico. recepienta of these weekly pnyinonts, aud my associates ure independently Oake. In atartincr for its next mile-poa i
n
..
- who waste their money, could have had able to build the road tor what there is it fcela that, with this town and com- el his own, una moreover iu it and ne do not want your money un unity it is entering npon a period of an
U ISC ELLA SKO US B VSISESS a residence preserved
would have
his self respect til we Lave completed our work. Wheu eularged prosperity an era for which
There is a text in this incident from wo commence building the road will be tho camp has hoped but has failed to re
cau preach pushed through in a hurry . The couu-tr- alizewhich shall placo White Oaks
which every wage-earnhimself valuable as well as an enter
to be traversed is a good country amone; the accessible mining camps of Jeffkbsos RAYNQLlTtS,
President. Frank J. Sageh,
Cashier.
taining sermon.
but not to fine as it has becu pictured the country. All we have cvor needed Wm. Watson, Vice Presidenf.
Ueo. L. Ulrick, Isiishtnt Cashitr.
:
It must be developd before the new road was a fair chance to compete for the lion
will pay, consequently we need all tho ore of the best mining town in the tor
I.KARNKI) Jl'RISTS.
we cau get. Mr. Boll did not tell ritoryand with the bright prospecta tor
It is a marked peculiarity of tho aver help
were at hie back because we a railroad which uro now before nit
you
who
Hge republican n wspnper of New Mex
want to suy anything until we we oan feel that at leimt others huve be
not
did
ico to think tliHt its editorial write
Contractor tor
:
were in a position to curry out our en Run to realize what we have never
:
knows more about the facts in th
Xsow I am ready to build the doubted.
terprise.
ensuing
will
year
prove
The
Hughes contempt case than those who
will El IV so do?
an usually eventful one to tho local read
heard the evidence and whose duty it road. What
A eoiuowhat protracted discussion on ora ot the Eaot..
was to specially consider the facts
Of All Kinds.
presented ami to apply the law thereto. sueJ, iu the colime ol which Col. Noff
m
- ...i.
FOLSOMtMUSl
tfWE.
Another singularity, equally apparent, aud olhrra said that they hud full
Supreme Cotut,
the DinKCTOKS-Jeffers- on
The
in
RaynoM, Win. Wtitson, J. W.ZoHar,
in El Paeo'a ability ami Jinpo- is that those ame editora assume to
ense of 8. M. Folsom, haa docided that
know moro of the law trortaiiiiug to this itiou to raire the required 01CO,UOO hia rase waa not an appealable one and
Ueo. li. Ulrick in Knm k .1 iaijer.
WW to Otk,
New Mexic. case than tlnwe whoso special study and bonne and Judge Ruckloy puid a hih
therefore Mi. Koleoni, who wrecked the
training ban fitted llieui to pass in judg- tribute to Mr. Eddy; raying that the Albuquerque National and Saving banks
We tender onr norviccu in nil mutters wittiin Iho scopo of
ment on the questions autmiittcd to tho people ot El rano knew him and had must resumo hia occupation iu tho pen
L E ( 1 ITI M ATE KAN K I NG.
adjudication of judicial tribunals,
fiiilh in Lin ability to du what he pro itontiary, he having been on
bond pend
all
above
promimost
stands out
poted.
lint
ing an appeal from the decision of tho
nent in tha utterances of this plans cf
uied on all tha rrinciinl Cilies of Europe
Mr. Eddy then aroco and la a tone territorial Suprema Court.
jiiiirnulists tho expressed opinion that and umiiiifr to enrneat a to nnrry con
nnü prompt attention givnn to
any judgment or derision of a court victiou to every one prthviit aud ciiiim a
Tho Committee on Eutrrtuiument of
whii li does not agree with tho frame of WMTuoi onthiiKiMHiii to atterp over the tho W. C.
T. U. desire to thank all those
mind of the writer, on tha subject, Is uesomlil), Jrcluri'il that be wai ready to ladies
and gent Iciiipo who ao kindly us
wKVKIlY LANDOWNER
DoccMurity
ron?, iinjnet tiltil illigal commence work within eixty duys if tLe sihto.l in making the monthly public
In New Molleo to inrot enr wk ol
and conceived in diidtouoHty uml cor- people ot El I'rhj demanded it, but he lueiiting
held on Tuesdiiy evening Int.
ruption,
would hh to be allowed ninety dnye, so intertuining and rnjnyablo and papo
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
If lluie self constituted cenxors of ju- an there wa connilnialle aurveyinK to cially
the White Oaka Cornet Dun J wh
lismllo
Win.l 11,11..
Wj
dicial opinion would halt and consider do. lie laid he could complete
t!r? Tnmm. (l..nM KnB, '.,.lrihi.l,
the furnished auith excellent music ou tin
that they run olTxring criticisms on que
road in eight montlm, hut fur fear of ac- occaMoti.
' ' T"
IfciV! HA&-V A R K If KN Kh'v'l li i'
tiin, P'liic ruitig the fuels and laws of cident would like to he lowed twelve
:
which Ihi'y tire Ignnrunt, pmsibly soniw mouth In which to do tho work, In
i.ntrijrU lükn for wrll work, f .r7 V.rriptlon. W
Tho hall waa croudrd on 1'iioednv
r.p.l(l it.
of them may have tritón enough to lenvo ply to the qui ilion if ha objected to night when the ladies of the W. il. T. U
Wt Solicit OOrnAlOa)(tfHtt',
the h".. H.ilijict to tho deliberate judgluting to whut point he hitfndud to KKvefhnir enicirtainuicnt
bicheo nc
MANUFACTURER.
ment of the ei.nrt, mid divisting it of crtiry the road rtrynnd White Oake Mr. count of the etoriu Lad been postponed
pnr'ian bent iu.iint there tuny roineluilu Kd.ly mill ht a polntf to build from from Nov. 'Jflih. The enrciaea acre
Unit other nu n lire
mm.mhI of u trille El I'hko Into the coal an 1 lir.m-ru- l
Uelda int ruling and enjoytid ly evcrjlwdy
cf hi ti.utj as Will u thoiusolves.
and that wmi all El l'uto cured fur; that present.
"VTTb.lt
INEW
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You Shivering Men
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"Will be out today looking for

WARM CLOTHES

o
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A
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TRADE WITH US
YOU CAN DO IT!

W

s
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BY ANY COSTPETITION.

W. M. LANE,

Well

Try us.
S. M. WIENER & SON

er

Driller.

Exchange Bank,

White Oaks,

New Mexico.

a

Capital 81ocli,
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E. G. F. UEBXIICK,
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Foreign Exchange

Collections.

WcUltCd

Soda Water
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Pratt, Seay &
J ROSWELL.'rrr

Gil!,

MEX.

states.
taking the appealed cases from silver bullion t the mints during the
A tiara Sign.
Why did the democratic absen- the jurisdiction of the men al- fiscal yeir were: 13.408,363 end worn
!
tees bo greatly outnumber the re- ready having passed upon them, and mutilated domentic coins, at
silver dollar value, $3,800,303; foreign
John Y. Hewitt,
'Editor. publican ? Why did nearly 100,. would virtually amount to the bullion and coin, f 1,780,078; olJ plate,
same as giving the territory an ad- jewelry ,etc.,8"jO,OCl.
"Win. "Watson, Business Man'r. 000 men who voted for Cleveland
Send for freo sample and judge
for president apparently vote the ditional judge, since the timo of The ooiuage by the mints during the
thereby.
the several judges, occupied with year was, gold.í 13,933,475; silver dollars,
republican tickets this year ?
Tkrms of Subscription:
:
coins,
subsidiary
eilver
8,056,011;
court,
divided
if
the
supreme
By far the larger part of the
Í2.00
One Year (in advance)
minor coins,S712,.94, a total coinage
"
Hix Months,
democratic loss was no doubt duo among the counties, would be about of, 853.71.VBi9.
WHITE OARS EAGLE
r0 to dissatisfaction in the party at what one additional judge could
Throe Mouths "
In addition to tho coinage executed
AND
the faithlessness of a little knot of do.
by the miuts during the year, gold bats
OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN COUNTY
this
connection
be
of
of
may
value
In
it
tho
manufactured
wero
senators on the tariff bill, and to
CindnnaliffeeHjEnqnircr
and silver bars of the value of,
stated that Mr. Catron favors and
at Pmttufiice, Whit Oka, N. M., a offensive boss rule and machine
110,341,015.
to
of
labor
intends
for
the
mail mHttr.
erection
management in their slates. The
I?ot!i one year for
Tho avernge London price during the
democrats punished their bosses, public buildings at Las Vegas, year of silver bullion was 29 pence,
t
181)5.
DECEMBER 5,
TIIUUSDAY
while the republicans indorsed and Santa Fe, Socorro and Silver City,
to C3.8 ccnte. Tho bighest price ot
enthroned theirs, as in New York these being the places in which silver during the year was G8 cents, and
OXLY- ONLY
At the average
HIS CASE.
(Piatt), Pennsylvania (Quay) and district courts are held. These the lowest price 59.8. during
fiscal
bullion
of
the
prico
silvfr
buildings will be used for court,
Col. Williams, of the Chief, Ohio (Cox).
year, the ratio of gold to silvor was 1 to
The Enquirer is n
But this does not explain all the postoffiee and other federal pur- 32.S, and the bullion value ot the United
tain, has been to the records and
of
Vegas,
poses.
the
Las
In
case
paper, issued each Thursday.
States silvor dollar was 0.49.108. Tho
7
found that what the Eagle said loss. It does not acceunt lor the
falling off in Massachusetts and Mr. Catron thinks the building total eurniugsof the mints and assay
Largest in sie, cheapest in price,
nhout membership in the liar
during the year was $2,038,372, and
should be centrally located with
was exactly as it appears Iowa. There must be a general
most reliable in news, all largo
tho total expenditures f 1,185,435, show
to
two
two
reference
the
towns,
the
by tho books, and yet the Chieftain cause far a general effect. What
type, plain print, good white paper.
ing tho nut earnings from all resources
reiterates the statement shown by was it? Why did nearly half a postofhees being consolidated. But to have been, 9902,930.
If our renders want another livo
in order to accomplish this it will Tho value of the gold and silver estiit to be false. The Colonel's case million democrats neglect or repaper, the Enquirer is that paper.
probably be necessary for the sev mated to have been used in the indus
as he has made it stands about as fuse to vote in six states alone ?
drawaro
iu
tho
"Hush,
visitors
there
Cell or send orders to
Is it not probable that the ex- eral towns to offer free building trial arts during the calendar year 1894 ing room I"
follows :
2
511,632,
?
arorojiimalod
of
at
to the government, and to was
"How do yon know?"
White Oalis Eagle.
1st. lie made a false statement traordinary bond salo to a Wall sites
which 810.608,045, was gold and 610,882,
"Listen Papa is saying 'my dear' to
a
make
to
showing
post
as
their
inabout the editor of the Eagle, as street and London syndicate,
"
048 was silvtr.
mamma.
Punch.
ea.
WW
creasing the public debt and giv- office receipts and profits, in order
The estimate metallic stock in the
we thought inadvertently.
to
justify
the
A
Specimen.
expenses
which
the
Rare
1,
2895,
gold
was,
un
July
brokUnited Ltates
2d. When called down he flew ing enormous profits to the
CONSUMERS OF
030.220,825; silver, eC25,8j3,949, a total
to tho record and found that his ers, had something to do with the government will be asked to incur
it
of fl,2C2.084,774. The estimated prowill
Mr.
Catron
furthermore
en
discontent away from the money
former statement was untrue.
n
in
gold
beur in mind that
aud
should
Unitod
the
of
silver
duct
E
3d. He then repeats that false centers ? Would it be strange if deavor to have jurisdiction con Statos during the calendar year 1894
the niRin difference
poor and effective
the fact that two corporation law- ferred on the United States circuit was, gold, $39,500,000; silver, 49,000,000
statement,
priulhtg lips chiefly intha
u
in the court of appeals, in cases arising fine ounces of tbe corotnerciiil value of
typesetting, and that tins
lth. ly his own proof he has yers as attorneys-genera- l
0
8G4,
really
of
smallest
value
coinage
in
the
is
territories,
itfm
capespecially
in
the
the
and
$31,422.000
roticlusively shown that he is a j cabinet have made no real effort to
K
cost.
The
whole
ot
the
of
000,000production
The estimated
laws, but ital punishment cases, under the
enforce the
t
paper, press work and
deliberate and wilful liar.
was,
year
calendar
the
ifor
world
the
binding muy bo the saino,
5th. Tho Colonel intimates that that one of them instead sneered laws of the territories.
gold, $180,020,200; silver, ooiniug value,
but 10 per cent, added to
of
0
matter
the
court
the
of
In
he is now very old; he is therefore at the congress that passed these
the item of typesetting
$215,892,200, commercial value, $100,722,-900- .
Mr.
finished
may
private
land
make
the
claims,
Catron
1i
past reform and will probably soon laws, cooled the ardor of many
ct
work look 50 per cent, betIn his report Mr. Preston gives an esdie as he has always lived, in his democratic voters ? Tlain conn will seek to have amended the act
tor. It is in this particub
monof
timate of the approximate stock
lar feature that
sins, drawing sustenance mean- trymen and laboring men who creating the court, so as to make ey in the principal countries of the
Michael, wnd ye luk
Mrs. Donovan
THE EAGLE
time from the pneumatic cavities know that they are robbed and op the jurisdiction conform as nearly world. He places the stocU of gold nt at that lovely goat? Be tho powers, if
excels. Tho work dempossible,
rulas
tho
we
tlivvel
had
big
especially
front
in
in
its
that
of his unatomy on which he has pressed by these combinations may
$4,086,800,000; tbe stock of full legal ti
onstrates thi fact.
yard, we'd be tho invy av the whole
strongly feel that there should be ings, practico and decisions, to the der silver at 63,349.300,000; stock of lim- neighborhood.
lived during a long and useless
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I nnd he fell back on the commonplace.
down in the November rnin.
A. I). Munruc,
Silver Crank, Colo., aoalp
makes me tired. This ain't uo waltz
v.
by
How
wonder
she
kept
received
She
them.
of
with
quiet
him
words
ninny
wound.
quadrille, and I alu't callin no fancy
there are!"
welcome, nnd then,said:
tieo. Anton, Rnnta Fo, rb broken.
figures neither. If you don't fight
Unfastening the cord, he turned the
"Pardon my position, but I am such squarer, I'll chew both of you. Life.
Conductor J. B. liobb of tho freicbt
letters over nnd found many of the nn invnlid that it is a trial to sit up."
nnd who was responsible for the acci
envelopes scribbled upon by n familiar
"An invalid!" he echoed, fulntly.
daut, has since died from b's injuries.
Too Long.
hand. There were iteimi jotted down
"Yes," she answered. "Did you not
be
to
remembered in answering, and hear of my accident several months
scraps of poetry which had not long ago? On coming home from a visit I
since reached his eye, and been ever stopped for a day or so in a London hosince cherished in his memory. Upon tel. The building caught fire a few
the last one for they were nil niint- - hours after 1 entered It. The horror
wns written in ink this girlish of the scene is so stumped
branded
confession: "A I Courtney, I love you, would be a more appropriate word
but will neer marry anyone so incon- on my memory that I cannot bear to
stant."
talk of it. I lost everything except the
licsting his head on the empty tray in ulster which was wrapped about me,
silence, he exclaimed:
and would have lost my life but for the
"1 was n fool a consummate fool
brave fireman who broke my fall. Oh,
and now, perhaps, she is dead."
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
no, lam not seriously Injured," she conA noise outside aroused him, nnd In a tinued, in answer to his
bewildered way he surveyed the gar question, "though I have been ill ever
ments strewed on every side, and ga'.ed uinoa It unci uit,.K n f.l,L' fnti L iimv
mournfully at thclieautifiil hat through
Py deft questioning he succeeded In
which he had run one foot, and thelwx mnking her say:
Lady If yon will nend tho parcel at
of laces he had unconsciously used for
"Yes, I lost my trunk. It wns left nt onoe, I Hhall bo ever indebted to you,
a cushion. Fred would be coming in a
Tradekiuun
But onr tonus aro riu-the station (I expected to go in a day
Classes
Mea
few minutes. He licgun repacking the
or two), and the deposit ticket wus de on delivery, madum. Shuffleld Telethings
ruthless haste, and, stow- stroyed with my pocketbook. Pnilway graph.
It the title of a r.rnl iMti.trntcd Tolume I ing the with
letters in his own pockets, wns jH'ople are necessarily particular about
have jut Issued for men. It glvca in lying lazily on the
couch rending the identifying luggage, ami for weeks I
Modified ConTtctlon.
plain liiiipunge the cITccts following piier when his chum entered.
v.na too ill to even rememlx-it.
,
youlkfiiliiidiscretiona and hitler excea-scs"Well," he cried, "what mystery did
I had only gone for a short outn
seminal wciiknc, impotrnry, you unearth?"
ing, mid It held nothing of much value,
"N'o
nt
mystery
wns
all,"
drain and It hch. vem occ le, atrophy or
the delilier. except some keepsakes that were dear
Will pay for 52 numbers of the best country paper
and points out an eay nte answer; but the 'stuff.' as you call to inc."
in the territory,
and sure treatment and cere ill home it, is worth something, ami would be a
A
flush stole over her face at
regular gold mine to u girl. I've a no- thesedeep
w llliout drum or medicine.
words; he watched it for a deliIt iil extion to buy it from you nnd present it cious moment, and then gathered her
plain thu cínico ami ure of rheumn-tittn- ,
to my sisters. What will you take?"
up in his arms, exclaiming:
mlitlm. Inmliiii'o, kidney
"Oh, come! You're just iloing that to
"I will bring them back, if you will
etc , wilhon medicine. It i, In I'elp me out. I know your benevolent
pay the reward I want."
f ui. a truthful resume of my thirty old heart. No, I'll follow votir advice.
Then or, rut her, after he had toryears' wondci ful siicccm In tin- curing of
"P the owner. It would be tured her Impatience mercilessly he
.
romantic, and. besides, you hinted told her of Fred'a "bargain" bought nt
these tan-- und everv Voutiir mi, I, II...
that I might make a shilling or two auction. She Is'gged for It. roused,
,"11 or out m in
titTi riimr the sllKliicst
"I think I will have a rpeclal bloycla
weiiknesa hhoiild rea lit ami know just by it. You found her name and address pleaded, nil III vain. He declared that noimoii next Hnnday."
there,
didn't
you?"
w here be stand
could only hnve the little leather
Ii .
u free, muIc d.
"Why, only a few Hnndayn ago ynn
"Yes," Al reluctantly answered; "I sh"
ns a wedding present. And a
trenk
bv mail upon reipu si.
aermou chuouncing the
found her mime and nil ndilrc is. but it verv happy wedding party it was, too. proud, ' d
wheel
la
hardly
likely
that
you
find
could
her
Dr. SANDEN, 023 ICth St., uftcr many
" Yea,' but alnce thru nearly every otie
io
yinra. You know, they
lu tliH purUh ha. bought una. " Life.
Denver, Col,

White Oak. Lodg

So.

SO.

A. T.

A.

M

Passenger
and Express Line

"Come, Courtney, lend me your ears
for half an hour, for 1 am in a pickle!"

good-nature- d

ÍSZY

mmm

VINTOIVIO to LIIVCOLN

V

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!

half-revere-

o--

1$

JOB PRINTING !
or

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 0 - in. Poster.

Business Men

Good Work
Commercial Printing !

.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Vsork:

Vt-g-

orkJ

Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand

and for' Sale!

half-spoke- n

liCgal Accuracy.

m

if

r

s,

The

c

com-plidn-

-

j

White Oaks

EAGL

Which is also Unexcelled ns

An Advertising Medium

MOFESSIOXA L CARDS.

T O I LET
... In

I luir

LOCAL LACONICS.

RARBI.K MIIOP

Taliaikbbo Bros.

Pejnolda' Stationery Btur
1 'iiltinu in tUn
Klyle
W. H.

1

ny

Kliinpoiti
Jlairniucd

Iutet

!

Whuve or No 1'ay!
nml Ken lTonmins

Spa Taliaferro I; rus', line of boating
an J cooking stoves.

!

U prevent fullioa.

hoea atiined (hlack or tan).
trimmed and curled. Hoja'
hair rut, 1?5. RiaTi wr, K.
ínnder
All wn: k artUtirally dune. Holi-jour pntron-K- .
WLUIA.X.
LOIM

LADIES'

Fancy apples at Taliaferro Broa.
i.
Holiday goods juat to.
S. M. Wieiser A Soj.

Old fashioned buckwheat at

DANOS

Holiday goods, dt Weiuer

&

Son.

Attend cut salts at Weiners k Son.

MINING AND MILLING.
Silver
Lead

LEVIN W. STEWART

.07

$

3.20

The Cornet baud boys bad a rousing
dance Thursday night.
Stovepipe, sheet tin and all kinds
Everything
passed off pleasantly and the receipts building hardware.
wor equal to their expectations.
W. O.B.iL Co.

GROCERIES

m

Hon. Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, as
Mr. E. W. Parker, who was laid op
A fine stock of fancy stationery at
wna exported, has been made Speaker with neuralgia, lust week is again able
Zibulek hum.
of the House of the 54th., Congress now to attend to business.
(let your cask out and go to Werner in session.
Ihe fciAOLE keeps sets of mining apphl'.X). W. PricharJ ilea., left vesterdav cations for natent: also denda. mort
. . . .riSACTICAL
morning for Socorro
he has im- - gages, location noticos, bonds for deeds,
Hsgey stores for sale and on exhibi- nnrfont CM.f ta tnrt.1... where
.. I r. ........ r
.i
in
oil uiiiu
to
ntlin.lnf.nl Diailuuri
.,'... nuuiv iauu
in ,4 an
141 f,UD
ivuuu,
.un.
pUUiU
tuuit
J nt i casulla
tion at Taliaferro Bros.
in Bession there.
bio prices.
The new perfume, 'Purple Azalea," at
Georgo Wilkison, who has been in the
A republican club was orcanized in
radeo'e.
All kinds of Watches,) REPAIRED
employ t the Old Abe Co., for several
Roswoll
Saturday
night
Sunday
and
an
J
Warrautcd
unci
And
Jewelry
Clucks
Mr. John Kirie was in from Bonito evangelist preacher appeared on the years past, and who came near meeting
filior IX
ni" death in the disastrous tire Of
Tuesday,
scene to point that sinful people to-- in
March 9th., left for Colorado Tuesday
the
other
direction
POST OFFICII BUILDING, Secure a chance on our prize doll.
to look after his mininir interests there
S. M. Wjener & Son.
"White Oaks.
llie readers of the Eaolb who wish
It hos boon reported on the streets
another good weekly, monthly or daily
Miss Cavauangh was hero and spent paper for
the coming year should call at tho Past tow dft"8 tbat 8 eale cf the
ThaukBgiving.
the Eagle office. We can save you North and South Homestake and Lady
THE WHITE OAKS
Godiva mining properties had been
Potatoes, by the sack, onecent 'pet money.
made but wo are not inclined to credit
pound, at Taliaferro Bros.'
J. E. F. Smith, who has been at work the rumor.
H. A. Gross wub in from the coul camp on the Eagle since last Jnlr, left for
MINER HURT.
.... Doota and Shoes Made to Order....
the railrond Tuesday night.
Mr.
Saturday und returned Tuesday.
Yes'crday morning Mr. James Reid A. N. PRICE.
AND FIT GUARANTEED.
Smith is a good priuter and is no novice while working about fourteen feot above
A. P. Frederick, a post office inspect- in any department of a newspaper or
Tlie beat selected stork of Leather alwaya on
the 14th., level iu the Old Abo mine,
hand. Cull and Bee.
or wus hero during the week.
job office.
stepped on the end of a plank which
DONE Clothing, cheaper than anywhere in the Rov. J. H. Angle pastor of the Metho was unsupported and which gave way
REPAIRING
Mr Reid fell to tho
S. M. Wiener & Son.
county.
dist church here has been on a months under his weight.
upon his back
below
striking
track
vacation visiting relatives and friends in
D- - Kline came up from Roswell last
Whilo the injury is
(Formerly Palace Hotel.)
Kentucky and returned to his charge across the rail.
week.
Saturday. He will occupy the pulpit as painful nnd will ktop the patient in bed
Home-Lik- e
a few days, it íb thought not to be ser
usual hereafter.
A
line.
full
Pocket and Table Cutlery
ious. Dr. Paden is looking after the
Prop.
C. L. WILSON,
W. O. B. & L. Co.
rUBLIC SCHOOL.
case.
Koport month eudinK November 22nd., 1995,
Board by Day, "Week or Month.
A. Y. Smith has returned from the Enrollment
Don't carry it too far, this economiz
139
Eddy court where ho has been for two Average- daily attendance
123
ing; clon t watt till you uave caugnc com,
weeks,
then come and buy the fall overcoat;
ROLL OF nONOS.
come now, as overcoats are very cheap
6, 7 and 8.
Grades
makes
the
brand
Houso
The White
Aver- - Rank
Ziegler Bros.
this season at
be&t cup of culTee. in town. Try a can.
aje. in class.
Bitos.
Taliaferko
At
90
Lelia Mann,
NOTICE.
-í

(.(

it

P. A. LEFBEN,

WatohmaltorTi
vrj.TX Jowoior.

and Fancy

í3taiplo

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

I

A. RIDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy

JO CAPUANQ,

GROCERIES

SHOEMAKER!

First Door West of tlic Post Office.

Price & Walker,

Nai;dl

Freight rorwardcrs.
Proprietors Cartilage and
Lincoln county Freight Line.
San Antonio, N, M,

Paul Mayer,

Jose Moutanio.Higinio, Salazar, John
Kirubell and M. A. Sisueros passed
through Saturday for Soaorro Court.
and ladies' modiutn
lino of shoes just received at
S. M. Wiener 4 Son.
A new

lot

of men's

Etchings, Artotype, Oleographs, and
Pautéis at the gallery. Pictures framed
in lateBt styles of mouldings.
--

IJVKIIY,
FEED
AND-

SALE
STA15LE.

t-

Rifle cartridges, loaded shotgun shells,
empty shells, primers, wads, powder.
W. O. tí. & L. Co.

IX- - Gr.

Elwoo l Heinan
Harry Gullachor
Land Koith
Ella Watson
Jodie Bigna
Margie MoCourt
Mildred Taylor
UoyOumm
May Leo
Tonnie Wihon
Thomas Alexander
Aliie Keith
Lnia Anderson
Orin Smith
riusio McMains
Ernest Alexander
James Lee
Leona Keith
Eluie Rickert
Juhn Lane

Views of White Oaks, 8x10, mounted
HlythoRiK-s.- ..
nnd framed, or unmounted, ready for
Fannie Laloua.
mailing to vour frionds. at
Grade
TnK Gali.ekv.

09

White Oaka Avenne.

TO WHOM IT MAY OOXC'KltX.
The public la hereby notiflrd not to trust my
wife on my account, an I will not be re,unhiblo
for any debts abe niny mukeor any contract she
may enter into, either aa my wife or im h member of the Arm of Ozanne ii Co., without my
consent. Under tho terms r our partnership
runtract, which is recorded iu Lincoln county,
1 am constituted the aole intent and niun.iRor of
said firm, and any debt, contract, collection of
will not
ilebta or utile of any personal property
be recoguiied without iny oiidon-eim-nt- .
U. OiiANhE.
White Ouk. Ancnat 5th. 1805.

99
98

93
99
97

99
97

98
95
93
07

98
92
91)

and 5.

GOLD AND SILVER

Reftaad, Maltad lad Amyid or Purehaiad.
ACdrtu, 173 mi 17J Liwrtac St., DENVER, COLO.

dockets i a well as to the claimants to
have them finally dippo:oJ of.

Rfn'i

98
96
90
tXi

98
95
05

92
91
95

.95
91
91
92
91
91

n
05

1, 2,

and

3,

Mabel Coleman
Emma Vebrick
Nellie McM.iin
Rirt McMain
Minuie Ilonnell
Aanes Forjjosaon
Willie Owena
Willio Lee
Dora Keith
Fannie Keith
Ralph Treat
Kdaa Koch
WlUie

Aver- - Rank
bk iu class.
V
92

92
92
91
91
91
91
91

'.. .. 90
90

90
90

üallaeher'"'

While tho mountains surrounding the
All Legal SUUontry for sale at the
S )RE
Throat. Any onliunry
town are covered with a heavy coating
Office.
lie cured in one niglit liy
cuse
may
of snow, from latt weeks storm, onr
aniilyint;
Lhiiiiuierlain
h I'ain nnliii
White lead, oil, turpentine, glnsn,
etreeta are free from oil appearance of it
as tlivucted with each bottle.
This
and bruHhrs.
has
followed
disapuiud
which
the
aud
W. O. B. & L. Co.
nlso funiourt for itH
is
medicine
peared. The coal roads, on the north
cures of rbeumlisni, lame back nntl
Will save you from 8'J.to f.) on a $10 slopes of the hills, will continue bard
nntl muscnlnr puins
purchase. Fact.
for a few days but in other directions
bnlu by Dr. M. u. I nueu.
ror
good
condition.
dry
and
in
they are
Taliaferko Bun.
NOTICE.

ONI
EK
ONE WE
DOILY'S WOilSH

OF GOODS FOR 50 CTS.
Sucli a Thing lias Never Been Hoard of iu Lincoln County.
YK
A

HAYF;

KE6EIVKD

BANKRUPT STOCK.
15oots
Consisting of 1 r v (iooil-i- , Clothing. Furnishi
(J
and SliocH, Huts, loves, etc., wliioh inret le sold within a
week. Kvervtliiiiir will lie fold at exactly

ONE HALF

-

of manufactures' c r.t. This is the first and
perhaps THE ONLY SNAP this section of
New Mexico hss ever known.
oofiltlvoly o 0.1 y QUO WCOli.
RfniendM'r
t'uuií und no our UarniiiH.
ii'ee will buy Oim dlnr'H worth of goojy.

that evtry Fifty Cent

1

Yours for Bargains,

D.

States Land Ofpixd,

Roswell, N. M. November 29. 115.
Notice is hereby given that town
ship 7. 8. R17K.. and township 10 S.,
R., 12 , have been surveyed and will
be Ofltcially filed iu this olllce December
.lit, IH'Xi, on aud after which dato this of
fice will be prepared to receive applica
liona for entry on lauda in snid town

Gmj.U, Yocno,

Klein, Manager,

Regititer
Wm. II. Uosmkovk,

Receiver.
l.i tler l.l.t.
L't of leltem unciilleil for rrnialnlnij in the!
While Onka
'0
fur month endin Hopt
IV. 5. II D.,t called for in Ufteen dn
they
ry aent to tho D aJ UtUf olhie at Wu.h.
Iiiirton, n.C.

Hrru'jo Kiini'j

Jarnb,
Garcia Aiiunstine.
Torbet ÍI.O.
IVrrim rull!n for the nhnra let tort will
C ua. HtXL, I. M.
pleaw aay "adrertlHtd."

I'Gll

HALlT

AS WELL

Select Stock

The fire was discoverd abont 2:30
Tuesday morning in the general merchandise store of Estevian Baca, mayor
media- of tho city, and an alarm was
tly givon by the firing of pistols and the
ringing of bells. Tho flro department
responded, and it was thought that the
fire was under control, but the riamos
burst from ihe roof of the building oc
cupied by D. Watteiett as a saloon, and
were cot subdued uutil one half of Ihe
Lotus Baca block, from Katzenntuiii
av
Bros.' fruit storo along Mauz-tnarnue to the plaza, together with Watte-lett'saloon, was entirely dost roved.
The battle was a hard one and not ur
til daylight was adjoining property safe.
s
were guttod, five of
Six
thorn being occupied,
As fur us cau be estimated the losses
are as follows.
Baca, loss not estimutod, but
fully covered by insurance of $3,000.
Driscoll Drug company, losj over $4,- 000: iusurauce 1.000.
Biancharu Meat aud Supply Co., Iobb
83,000; no insurance.
1). Wattlctt. loss not known; insur

d

ships.

C023IGDMENT0F.

TOILET SOAPS

O

IT

1

01

BROWNE

Wines

LipFS

One four room brlek dwelling, with
good cinletn and reliar. AIho, twotdreo
rooin adobe homes, with baila, añil two
vacant lots. All ia good condition. For
teruit, etc., apply to
J. K. Wildo. bottle,

For Medicinal

)

Purposes.

f

ilrtnlrnnlnii.i. f.r......flnnnnrinfi
líain Wagon, Barbed Wire.

liagey's King

HEATER
Highest Market Price
Paid For

Wool, Hides,

Pelts, Furs

store-room-

Aa mercury will aurely doitroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
tho whole system when entering it thro'
tho tniKous HiirfuiMH. Such article
hould never be used except on prescription from reputabio pliyHiclaua. us the
dunnage they will do U leu fold to the
good you cm possibly derive from them.
Ilall'" Catarrh ('tiro, liiannf .ft ured ,y
l' J. Ch'-nrA Co., To!o lo, O., contain
110 mercury, and is tuken internally, act- lug uirectiy upon (be lilood ami inncoua
eurfif on of tho system. Ia buying Hull's
Catarrh Cure, b sure you gel the genu
inn. It ia taken inlernidly and ia Hindu
in Toledo, Ohio, by I'. J. Cheney A Co.
Teat moni nla free.
tTTSoId by druggist, price, 73c per

!

SOCORRO, N. M.

s

eati-mate-

J

MANZANARES Co.

&

111

ance $3,000.
Mrs. Louia Baca, loss in buildings
about (11,000, fully covered by insurance
Olto A. Mitten, place gutted, but fix
tures mostly saved aud losses coven. d
by insurance.
Katixnsten Brus. damaged by removal
gooda. Loss about 8'0, uo iiiburance.
M. Armijo, whose property ia on the
north sido of Manzanares avenue, opposite the destroyed buildings, autferud a
heavy Iohh in piale gl.iss, it being
at about $700.
About noon yoatcrdny the marshal
turned iu another alarm, as the flu met.
again broke out ou the sido next lo
Katzeustnn Bros.
O. A. Mitten has opened his barber
shop on the west sido of the plaza, and
the BlancharJ Meat and Supply company will do buxineaa in a few day at a
new stand.

and PERFUMER

AS A

ni

10,000.

var-i.Sh- h

U.viTKi

Also, SPONGES,

nun

k

Oils, Class, Fully, Varnishes,

the scene of a severe fire Thursday morn
iug which destroyed property valued at

Eaolk

dcep-Hoitfl-

IDICIiS,

PATENT

SOCORRO FIRE.
Siwoinl to the Albuqueniue Democrat.
Sooorro, N. M. Nov. 27 .Socorro was

age. in olas?.

Gradea

Miller.

The collection of the poll tax which
goes iuto the school fund will be strictly
enforced, and those knowing themsolves
delinquent should avoid trouble by
promptly paying up, in order to save
cost of suit as the statutes of the territory of New Mexico provides.
Get
your poll tax receipts from tne cieris oi
the district, E. G. F. Uebrick.

99
97

Aver- -

r!,

Last Call.

99

4

jSk-IDES-

CHEMICALS,

09

Amanda Littleton.
Florence Wharton .
Mittie Cox
Carrie Lai uno
Souorro.
Lorena Saner,
The firnt of the week we will have Edgar Watson,....
McMnina
cranborires. oranges, fitrs, orange aud Alico
Kruest Keith
lemon poel, nuts, oysters, celery, &c.
Claude GoG
Taliaferko Buos. Ida Iloyle
May Clephurn
No present is more appreciated by Adella Keith
your friends than your photo or a view Mary Keith.
Edgar Btrumijuitt.
of the town you live in. Remember tho
ddio Hteck
gallery.
Hastie Reid
Maud Smith
cal Clurenco
A full line of ladies' ready-to-wea- r
Rickert

OFFICE

Jacob

93

J. O. Nabours were passengtrs on Ozan
nts Btuco Saturday bound for court at

ico, outing flannels, cashmere wrappors
If it hurts your feolings to be refused and tea gowus, just received tit
poods for cash, we can't help it, for we
Zieulkr Baos.
are built that way.
RinnnwAY & Rons.
At. Littcll left jenterduy for Las Ve
gas on bueineps connected with the set
E. Z. BURLIN GAME'S
tloment of the claims of Janes and oth
ers ag'iintit the estate of John V. Win'
y'
ASSAY
LAB O B ATO R
Suit has been pending
ters üeceased.
Eatnlillshed In Colorado, lfttt). namplei by mall or
for more than ten yeara
Muri'ia will receive promit aud caruful attention. on these claims
BULLION a'id it will be quite a roüol to the court

Hary Miller is a minor and afflicted.
Pooplo are requested not to give him in
toxicants. Pleuso dont take chances.

99

Furnk R. Lloyd, Gus Wingfiold and

Good Rige

FEED STABLE

HAYandCRAIN.

Mercantile Co.

and

!

Produce, Fruits!

A. H. HILTON

--

IN- -

DEALERS

Dry Goods and Groceries

Hotel.

A

Stock

--

HOUSE

WILSON

Good

W. II. WALKKR.

V

PATENTED.

JbsssWholesale and lietaileáád

ry Goods and Groceries

Hardware and Grain.
Wc buy Staple Goods only in car lots for ciish.

OI o tlx Ins, IXntE rtxacl

Our stock of

Notions

Is the most complete ever brought to i'jn count ry. Jf yon eau't
con.e, write f ir prices. We are lie:i(l('i!ittcis, and cnu

Ca"SAVK

MONKY.-- .t

YOU

JOYCE, PRUIT

Roswell,

o

CO.,

:

ISTm

TAC.

27

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
Ta

Till: FRUIT

DVA.T

liOUTK to all points in tbe

North and South. Trains leave liohwcll at 1:15
p. in. every dav, mtiKii'fr chine connection at 1 'ecos City with
Tcx.i"'
tinOnly li fly two hours from
Pin lie railway.
Uoswcll to St. Ionis, uhere close eoiinedions re mudo t' Nl
Tickets Mil I und lii,'ip' checked thtoujih te all
points
jioirls in the United Stales iin.l Cdinada. For ftirtlur inf(,r.
inalnin reanlin rnli, etc.. intuire of nearest n'cnt r the
niileiitiei nl Fddy, New Mexico.
Ka-- t,

-

1

JEFF. N. MILLER,
(jfiientl Maniio;er.

W. I. CHURCH,
(it

11.

I'a.

Avul.

